
1) Returns must be received within 60 days of purchase date, and in re-sellable condition with the tags 
and ziplock bag. Our rule of thumb is only to return products you would be happy receiving as new. 
After 60 days, please email us to get authorization on an exchange or 50% refund only. We do not 
provide free return shipping. If there was a problem with your order or product, please feel free to 
email us at info@ripskirthawaii.com! If you return items that are damaged or are outside of our return 
policy, we will not be able to provide a full refund. If you ordered through Amazon, you'll need to 
process your return though their customer service team. 

Exchanges:
Wrong size, fit, or color? We’d love to get you into the right product! Because our print selection chan-
ges rapidly, we are not able to do direct exchanges and ask that you place a new order and return your 
current pieces for a refund. We commit to processing your return and refunding your item within 3 
days of its arrival at our warehouse. Please follow our return directions below to quickly expedite the 
return of your current order. Placing your new order on our site should be quick and painless since 
you are already a customer! We appreciate your understanding and putting your trust in us.

2) Fill out the form below with your order and return information. Pack up your return items and this 
form in the RipSkirt branded envelope, the envelope is reusable and resealable!

3) Mail your return and this form via USPS (United States Postal Service) First Class Mail to the address 
above! *Please save the TRACKING NUMBER given to you by the Post Office. Without this, we do not 
have proof of your return in the instance it gets misplaced in delivery.

4) Wait for your refund!

RipSkirt Hawaii Returns
PO BOX 305
Mosier Oregon 97040

Review the policy and
 complete the form

Our team processes your return,
and your purchase method is refunded

Return via USPS and wait
for the package to reach us
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